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Fiveyears after Sonoma County andthe city ofSanta Rosa banned single-use plastic bagsat
local supermarkets and stores, the much-maligned plastic bag is making a comeback - and
reviving some familiar problems.

The new breed of plastic bag, introduced a little more than two years ago, is marketed as a
thicker, sturdier sack that can be reused dozens of times, and also is recydable.
But Sonoma County's dominant waste hauler doesn't accept the bag in its recycling stream in
part because they jam up its machines. Increasingly, they are ending up in the landfill resurrecting a problem that the county's ban and the subsequent statewide prohibition on
single-use plastic bags was meant to address.

The wider emergence of the new type of plastic bag - now available at grocers across the
county - stems from a state law critics say is riddled with loopholes and exemptions meant
to placatethe powerful plastics industry.

It could reverse gains made at landfills, as well as beaches and other waterways, where
environmental advocates say far less plastic bag waste has clogged the landscape following
moves in 2014 by more than 100 cities and counties to ban single-use plastic bags. A
statewide prohibition went into effect in 2016.
Fred Stemmler, general manager at Sonoma Marin Recology, the area's largest waste hauler,
said there is still a long way to go to break the public's dependence on plastics.
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because our overall reliance on plastic products is still growing."

Compoundingthe problem, waste experts say, is a decline in statewide recycling rates, which
have dropped from 50 percent of all waste discarded by Californians in 2014to 44 percent in
2016, accordingto the most recent report by CalRecycle, the state's solid waste agency.
To meet the statewide recycling goal of 75 percent of waste by 2020, a mark set by outgoing
Gov. Jerry Brown last month, more than half of the solid waste currently being tossed out
would need to be recycled, reduced or composted, the report stated.
Separately, the state has moved to curb the use of plastic straws, with a new law starting this

year that restricts restaurants from giving customers plastic straws unless they ask for one.
The setback on bags has dismayed supporters of California's zero- waste movement, which
seeks to greatly ramp up rates of recycling, reuse and compost of household and commercial
waste to limit greenhouse gas emissions and preserve limited landfill capacity. Sebastopol
last October became the first Sonoma County city to commit to zero waste by 2030.
Sonoma County and Santa Rosa were among the local governments that in 2014 adopted
their own bans before the state acted. Consumers evolved, bringing fabric and synthetic totes

or paper bags with them to the store. Merchants adapted, too, charging consumers 10 cents

everytime they needed a paper bagto carttheir purchases home. Manyalso offered durable
synthetic or fabrictotes for sale.
In the aftermath of the state ban, however, some retailers - including Safeway and Pacific

Market in Santa Rosa, among others - began stocking the new type of plastic bags at
checkout stands. Each bag carries a price of at least 10 cents under state law, but stores can
charge more.

The bags are exempt from the state's single-use bag ban because they are thick enough to
qualify as reusable. While retailers say they are compostable, the bags often take too long to
break downto make for good green waste, said Susan Klassen, executive director ofthe
Sonoma CountyWaste ManagementAgency,which oversees recyclingand compost
operations.
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must take them back to retail stores, or to independent recycling centers that accept plastic

bags and film packaging. In Santa Rosa there are 39 drop-off locations, including bins at
Whole Foods, Target and Safeway, among others.

But the newbreed of bagsare nowendingup in landfills at alarming rates, Klassen said.
"A little over a year ago we realized that they are horrible for recycling machines because they

gum up the mechanics. So nowthe onlyoption consumers have isto takethem to a drop-off
location where a different agency handles them, " she said. "It is completely on the individual
now."

Stemmler's recycling team at Recology routinely runs into issues caused bythe bags,
including breakdowns in their sorting machinery that leave them unable to operate for days.
"After thousands oftimes of plastic bags running through It will start accumulating and we
have to shut the system down and cut them out, " Stemmler said.

Local solid waste experts saythey have seen the environmental payoff ofSonoma Count/s
2014 bag ban, in less plastic waste strewn about the landscape.

"What I find especially telling is when I talk to folks doing creek cleanups and they mention
there is a noticeable lack of plastic bags that they are picking up now, which happened fairly
quickly after the ban went into effect, " said Patrick Carter, a former Waste Management

Agency executive director who helped leadthe push for the local measure. "Soin that respect
it has a great effect."

Butwith the widerintroduction ofthe newbags, any progress could beshort-lived, officials
say.

"Ifpeople don't make the effort to go drop these bags offat certain locations then they go to
landfills and this actually doesn't become an improvement at all, " said Leslie Lukacs, zero

waste director at SCSEngineers, a leading solid waste and environmental consulting firm with
offices in Sonoma County.

On the enforcement side, Carter said while he was at the helm ofthe Waste Management

Agency most businesses took it upon themselves to meet the state's plastic bagregulations.
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advocatesforthe statewide ban.The Legislature passed a bill in 2014butthe plastics industry
put up a fight. Voters upheld the law two years later.

WaterqualityscientistAnnelisa Moe,whowasborn and raisedin Petaluma,saidthere has
been a 70 percent reduction in plastic bags across the state since 2014.

"Over 13 billion plastic bags were found on the beaches in the state before the ban went into
effect," Moesaid."Whichifyou think aboutthat, then a 70 percent reduction is huge."
You can reach Staff Writer Alexandria Bordas at 707-521-5337 or

alexandria. bordas@pressdemocrat. com. On Twitter ©CrossingBordas.
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Plastic strawbans arethe latest policy to forget the disability
comniunity

Laws, rules and regulations developed without input from people with
disabilities often end up pena izing us.
By Karin Hitselberger

I wasabouttoenjoymymorningcupofteaatmyfavoritelocalcoffeeshopwhenI realizedtheywereoutof

plasticstraws.Formostpeople,thiswouldbea minorannoyanceorinconvenience,butformeitwasa crisis.
Forme,a disabledperson, nostrawmeansnodrink- ifI trydrinkingmyteawithouta straw,I riskchokingor
burningmyselfwiththehotliquid.Notwillingtotaketherisk,I offeredmyteatomyfriend,knowmgI just
couldn't drink it.

Thebanningofplasticstrawscontinuestogainsteamwithmajorcompaniesanddtiesacrosstheglobe.To
reduceoceanpollution, Seattle enacted a citywidebanonplastic straws andutensils onJuly i. D.C.
is considering a similar measure. Starbucks this weekjoinedthepushto bansingle-use plastic straws,

following anannouncement byMcDonald's thatit wouldnolonger offerplastic straws inits IrelandandBritain
locations.

Whilereusable straws andredesigned cups maybea great solution formostpeople, theyarenotanoption for

manypeople withdisabilities. Forexample, paper sta-aws,whicharemost often dted asthebestalternative, are

nottemperaturesafe,oftendissolveinwaterandcanbecomea chokinghazard.Asforlidsdesignedtobeused
withouta straw, theyrequirethe cupto beliftedbytheuser, whichmanypeoplecannotdo.
Theconversation then shiftsto whatpeople with disabUities themselves shouldbedoingto solve theproblem.
Theinevitable questions - "Whydon't youbring your own straws?" "Whydon't you use a metal straw?" - miss
thelargerpoint. Thisisn't aboutsta-aws.It's aboutaccess.

Almost 30years afterthepassageoftheAmericans WithDisabilities Act (ADA), ramps andcurbcutshave
becomeubiquitous.Now,disabledpeoplelikemecangetintomostbuildings,butaccessdoesn'tonlymean

gettingintothebuUding.Itmeansbeingabletoftdlytakepartinwhatisgoingoninsidethebuilding.
Accessis aboutthe quality oflife, andbeingableto havethe sameexperiences andopportunities as a
nondisabled person, with some adaptations.

Plasticstrawbans areonlythelatest example ofpolicies, rules, regulations andlawsthat, howeverwell

intended, negatively impact peoplewithdisabilities. Theseissuesindude everythmg from seemingly mnocuous
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bansoflaptop computers in a college classtothe opioid crackdown to subminimum wagelaws. Ifyou don't
needa strawto take a sipofwater, painmedication to dealwiththe effects ofa chronic illness, ora laptop to
takenotesinyourcollegeclass,it canbeeasyto overlookhowpoliciessuchastheseimpactsomeoneelse's
everyday life.

Imaginewhatit wouldfeellike notto beableto manythelove ofyourlife forfearoflosingthebenefitsyou
needto survive. (Because mostbenefits arebasedonincome, disabledpeople oftenlosethem iftheyget
married - theamountyou'reallowedtohaveinyourbankaccountdoesnotdoublewhenyougetmarried, and
both people's bank accounts are counted. This is known asthe SSDI"marriage penalty. ") Imagine working all
dayonlytobepaidlessthana dollar anhourthankstolawsthat allowdisabledpeopletobe"time-tested" and
paidlessthanminimum wagein placesknown assheltered workshop. Imaginebeingin severe chronicpain
andnotbeingableto getyour painmedication becauseyour statehasimposed overly restrictive limits onpills.
Thesearecommon realities facedbyindividuals withdisabilities, a community thatismuchbiggerthanmany
realize - nearly l in 5 Americans have a disability, according to the U. S. Census Bureau, and more than halfof
thosereport that their disabilityis severe.

Livingwitha disabilitymeanshavingtoworryaboutthings on a dailybasisthatnever crossotherpeople's
minds. It means worrying aboutwhether somebody will cometo helpyou getout ofbedinthemorning. It
means a morning commute completely derailed by an elevator outage. Livingwith a disabflity means only

beingabletota-avelto citieswhereaccessibletransportation is anoption. Livingwitha disabilitytakesa lot of
planning and energy andlearning howto exist in a world that is not made for you. I'drather not add, "Will they
have a straw?" to mylist ofworries every time I go out for a cup oftea.

Peoplewitha hugerangeofdisabilities dependonplastic straws to accessbeverages andtheverywaterthey
needto survive: cerebral palsy, muscular dystrophy andmultiple sclerosis, among many others. For so many
people with disabilities, something asmundane asa straw represents independence andfreedom. And the
conversation around their environmental impact, without consideration ofwho uses steaws and why,
demonstrates howpeoplewithdisabUitiesareoftenforgotten.
These policies certainly were not made with the intention ofmaking the lives ofpeople with disabilities more

difficult. It'sfar more likelythatpeople withdisabilities werenotthought ofatallwhenthesepolicies were
conceivedor enacted. Ourvoicesaresooftenleft outoftheconversation, andourneedssorarelyconsidered,
because disabled people are not seen asfully equal members ofsociety.
Insteadofjust banningthings,weneedsolutions thatconsidereveryone. Wedon'thaveto choosebetween

makingtheworldmore sustainableormakingit more accessible.Witha bitofcreativethinking, wecanachieve
both. Restaurants canmake plastic straws available upon request instead ofoffering themwith every drink.
Thiswouldstill dramaticallyreducewastewhileensuringthat sta-awsare availableforthosewhoneedthem.

Welive in a beautiful, diverseworld, andit's important to protect it. Butit's alsoimportant to protect the
quality oflife for the people living in it.
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Karin Hitselberger

Karin Hitselberger is a D.C.-based writer and disability advocate. Follow if
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As cities and companies - including Starbucks - move to oust straws in a bid to reduce pollution, people with disabilities
say they're losing access to a necessary, lifesaving tool.
Thn Rocn Khosit PathPhachrSukh /EyeEmvia Getty Images

It was a hot day at the zoo when Jordan Carlson's son, who has motor-planning delays,
got thirsty. "We went to the snack bar and found out they had a 'no straw' policy,"
Carlson says. "It was a hot day and he couldn't drink."
Their only option was to leave the park and look for a business that sold drinks with a
straw. Without one, her son can't drink beverages. At home they use reusable straws,
and she tries to keep some on hand when they leave the house, but "I'm human and
sometimes I forget, " Carlson explains. People with disabilities have to be much more
conscious ofwhat businesses and communities offer, Carlson says.
On social media, manypeople are ecstatic about the crush of cities andbusinesses

pledgingto banplastic straws once andfor all. Ever since a video showinga seaturtle
with a straw stuck up its nose went viral, campaigns like #StopSucking for a strawless
ocean have gained considerable traction. Seattle this month implemented a citywide
ban on plastic straws, Starbucks announced on Monday that it wiU phase out the use
of plastic straws by 2020, and many other municipalities and businesses are likely to
follow suit. As one Twitter user posted, "My waiter asked 'Now, do we want sta-aws OR
do we want to save the turtles?' and honestly we all deserve that environmental guUt
trip."

Article continues below
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Butformanypeoplewithdisabilities,goingwithoutplasticstrawsisn'ta questionof
howmuchtheycareaboutdolphins or seaturtles; it canbea matter oflife ordeath.
THE SALT

Last Straw For Plastic Straws? Cities, Restaurants Move To Toss These Sippers

There aremanyalternatives to plastic straws - paper, biodegradable plastics andeven
reusable straws madefrom metal or silicone. But paper straws andsimilar

biodegradableoptionsoftenfaUaparttooquicklyorareeasyforpeoplewithlimited
jawcontroltobitethrough.Siliconestrawsareoftennotflexible- oneofthemost
important featuresforpeoplewithmobilitychallenges. Reusablestrawsneedtobe
washed,whichnotallpeoplewithdisabilitiescandoeasily.Andmetal straws,which
conductheatandcoldin additionto beinghardandinflexible, canposea safetyrisk.

"Disabledpeoplehaveto findwaysto navigate through theworldbecausetheyknowit
wasnot madeforus," saysLeiWiley-Mydske, anautismactivistwhohasautism

herself."Ifsomeonesays,'Thisdoesnotworkforme,' it'sbecausethey'vetried
everything else.

"Also, whatifyoudecideonthespurofthemoment to gohavea drinkwithfriends
after workbutforgot your reusable strawthat day?" addsLawrence Carter-Long,
communications directorforthe nationalDisabilityRightsEducation& DefenseFund.

"[That] doesn'tleave a lot ofroom for spontaneity - something nondisabled folks get
to largely take for granted."

Onsocialmedia, manypeoplehaverespondedto daimsthatpeoplewithdisabUities

needplasticstrawsbyasUngwhatpeopledidbeforeplasticstrawswereinvented.
"Theyaspiratedliquidintheirlungs,developedpneumoniaanddied," saysShaun
BicUey, co-chair oftheSeatfle Commission forPeoplewithDisAbUities, a volunteer

organizationthat'ssupposedto advisethecitycounciloragenciesondisabilities
issues.

THE SALT
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Howmuch plastic strawandstirrer pollution is out there? Scientific estimates vary.
One report suggests they make up more than 7 percent oftfae plastics found in the U. S.

bypiece. Bycomparison, thesamereport foundplasticbottle capsaloneaccountedfor

nearly17percent. Butstrawsmakeupa muchsmallerpercentageofpollutionby
weight.

Environmentalists havelatched on to a figure stating thatAmericans use over 500

million plastic straws every day- a number that wasderived from phone calls made

bya 9-year-oldboyin2011.Despiteitsfrequentrepetition,there'suncertaintyover
the accuracyofthat figure.

In a post detailing howthe plastic strawbecame the cause dujour for those wholove

the oceans. Dune Ives, executive director for the LonelyWhale Foundation, wrote,
We found plastic water bottles too endemic, plastic bags already somewhat

politicized,andnoviablealternativefortheplasticcupinALLmarkets. " Sotheychose
plastic straws, a "playful" alternative and a" 'gatewayplastic' to the larger andmore
serious plastic pollution conversation."

Most ofthe plastic in the ocean does come from land, says Darby Hoover, senior
resource specialist for the Natural Resources DefenseCouncil. Shenotes that because

plasticbreaks up into smaller andsmaller particles, it canbehardto tell whatit used
to be in some cases.

Straws are maybe not the biggest source of either plastic pollution or disposable
plastic we consume, but they're in there, " Hoover says.
And for many people who want to consume less plastic, she says, straws are lowhanging fruit.

Yet in general Hoover saysthat sheiswary ofoutright bans onthings. "Ipersonally
thinkweasa countryusewaytoo manydisposablewaterbottles. Thatsaid,there are
hUps://www.npr. org/sectionsAhesalt/2018/07/11/627773979/why-peopte4
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times when I'm caught somewhere, don'thave a reusable bottle, andwantthe option
to have water and not a sugary drink.

"Theykeyisbreakinghabits," Hooversays."Issomethinga habitbecauseyouta-uly
need it or because you got used to doing it that way?

Carter-Longsaysheis sympathetic to environmental concerns aboutplasticpollution,
but anypublicpolicyaimingto reducetheuseofsti-awsneedsto make
accommodations forpeoplewhomightneedthem. Ideally,he says, "eachrestaurant
owner [would] follow their own conscience, maybe keep a stockpile ofplastic straws in
their storerooms for people to use who need them.

A spokesman forSeattle PublicUtilities confirmed toNPRthatthecity's newplastic
sb-awban doesinclude a waiver allowing restaurants to give disposable, flexible plastic
straws to customers who need them for physical or medical reasons. But Carter-Long

and BicMey saythere doesn't seemto bewidespread awareness ofthe exemption.

Bickleysaysheaskedovera dozenSeattlechainrestaurants- includingMcDonald's
andChipotle - "iftheyhadplastic straws available forpeoplewithallergies orneed,
and they told me no."

Andjust because anexemption iswritten intolawdoesn't meanbusinesses will
comply, eveniftheyknowabout it. "Somanybusinesses tryto getaround already

ignoringthingswith[theAmericansWithDisabilitiesAct]untilsomeonesays,'Ineed
a ramporwiderhallwayorrampinbathroomorBraillemenu, '" saysJordanCarlson.
"Sometimesyouneedto bringa lawsuitjust to haveyourvoiceheard.'

Although Bickleyserves ona commission thatis supposedto adviseSeattle'scity

agenciesondisabilityissues,hesaysnooneconsultedthegroupbeforepassingthe
plastic strawban.

DianneLaurine,wholives in Seattle, hascerebralpalsy, isquadriplegic andhasnouse
ofher extremities. "Sheis old enough to remember a time before plastic and

everybodyjust usedrubberstraws, " Laurine'scaretaker, BiUReeves, saysonher
behalf, since she has a severe speech impediment.
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Theyendedupbeingdisgusting, hardto clean. Theadventofplasticinthe 1950$
changed her life, " Reeves says.

Whenaskedwhatit feltlikewhenthestrawbanwentintoeffectwithoutconsulting
those with disabilities, Laurine audibly repeated oneword, "Awful. Awful. Awful."
Youre putting this burden on disabledpeople to comeup with a solution. You're not
asking companies that manufacture straws to come up with a version that works for
us, " autism activist Wiley-Mydske says. "You won't even take the bus instead of driving
your carsomewhere, " shesays, adding, "Howmany ofyou arewilling to diefor the
environment?"

Tove K. Danovich is a journalist based in Portland, Ore. Maria Godoy is a senior
editor withNPRandhost ofThe Salt.

NPRBusiness Deskintern Charlotte Norsworthy contributed to this report.
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